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XT. E. HERRICK.
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Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. I.
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JOHN RUSSELL,
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THE STORM.

The Heaviest Kona for the
t?en Years.

Fast Four- -

In our issue of Saturday last, we made a
brief allusion to the southerly gale that was
blowing at the time we went to press, after
which it culminated In the heaviest
storm that has vinited these Islands nince
1SC9. Throughout Friday night and Satur-
day morninsf, it was terrific. Tlie water In
the harbor ami al-- o along tba weather coast
rwe considerably above the highest mean
tide an J the consequences are of a mot dis- -

atrout nature. The collapso of the shed
known aa the "Likelike hhed" was the first
indication of the strength of the gale. Thin
vm shortly followed by the washing away
of the lower verandah of His Majesty's
boathouHc, which placed the entire struc-
ture In Jeopardy, but fortunately at the
eleventh hour, it still stands. The danger
wasso imminent lhat all the boat", and
also the furniture were removed to terra
firrnn with the utmost expedition. Further
to the eastward, the gale made Its mark at
Kakaako. The jetty at the Immigration
Depot was washed clean away. The sand
was driven up against the gateway leading
to the premises, to such an extent that in-

gress or egress was impossible. The Branch
Hospital was flooded and some of thf dom-
iciles had to be vacated in consequence.
From thence to Diamond Head, the effects
cf the gale and sea are now to be seen.
Fences were blown --down, trees and tele-
phone poles rooted up whilst several light
structures aud native dwelling places were
completely obliterated. There is not a fence
standing that was formerly erected at the
ordinary limit of high watermark. At Wai-ki- ki

the damage may be said to be Irrepar-
able. Hundreds of young trees that have
been planted during the past two or three
years, have been uprooted and demolished.
Karly yesterday morning, telephonic com-
munication with Waikiki, and also with
Walanae and Waialua was found to have
been cut off. But the most serious damage
of all is along th- - Esplanade and in the
rear of the Pacific-- Mail Steamship Compa-
ny's wharf. The ground has been literally
excavated, and holesare apparent all along
the wharves. In two or three Instances,
water pipes were broken and consequently
the water was running to waste In several
places.

Probably the most remarkable feature in
connection with the gale, was the advent
of several birds known aa the "man-of-war- "

or "frigate bird " (atager aqulla). One of
thid species was shot at Waikiki, by Mr.
Dimond, Jr., and was on exhibition at the
store of Messrs. Robertson & Co. on Satur-
day afternoon. It measured six feet two
Indies from tip to tip. This class cf bird Is
rarely seen around the Hawaiian Islands.
It is described in Wood's Pictorial Natural
History as having " long bright black fea-

thers aud is in great request at the Society
Islands. The nest of the Frigate bird Is
sometimes built upon trees and bushes
where the Tow shores afford no cliffs, but
its usual locality for breeding is In the sum-
mit of some rocky cULT. The expanse of the
wings is usually eight feet."

The gale broke up on Sunday morning, but
the rain continued to fall in torrents all
through the day. At about three o'clock on
Sunday morning, the keeper of the light-
house on the reef, Mr. Williams, deemed it
unsafe to remain at his post, aud thinking
discretion the better part of valor, he took
to his boat and rowed ashore. During his
occupancy of the position of lightkeeper,
since 1S70, this is the first time that he felt
compelled to seek refuge on shore. .

It is impossible, at present, to estimate
the total amount of damage done. The
non-arriv- al of the regular coasting steam-
ers aud schooners indicate that the gale
has extended over the whole group.and we
shall no doubt learn of many casualties.
The S. S. Mariposa, after a detention of
twenty-fou- r hours put to sea at noon on
Sunday and it is hoped that she would soon
run clear of th'e prevailing bad weather.

The efforts of the telephone company are
praiseworthy in the highest degree, for no
sooner was It ascertained that communica-
tion was interrupted in different parts,than
they dispatched men and material to effect
the necessary repairs.

The S. S. Kinau touched at Niulii on her
way from Hilo; and a few passengers em-

barked under great difficulties. The ship-
ment of cargo was impossible. From thence
to Honolulu she merely looked at the usual
ports of call, and come en to Honolulu, ar-

riving safely on Saturday morning last.
The Kilauea Uou and Iwalani did not
arrive until Monday, the former being due
on Saturday and the latter on Sunday.
The schooner Waimalu returned from
Kauai on Sunday, having being unable to
approach the Island.

Captain and Mrs. Luce had a miraculous
escape from being injured by the falling of
some heavy plaster at their residence
'Little Britain.' Had they been in the

sitting room at the time of the accident, as
is their custom at the hour it occurred, the
result might have been of a lamentable na-
ture, but strange to say, they prolonged
their stay in the dining-roo- m and thus
avoided the danger.

Surely 1883 has been a memorable year
In the annals of Hawaiian history, but let
us hope that the worst has past.

" You wonld hardly take my daughter
Baby we calj her to be twenty-on- e years
old, would you?" said a fond mother speak-In- g

of her spinster-lookin- g child.
"No, Indeed, I should not," was the re-

ply.
So everyone says ; but how old would

you have thought her? "
" Oh, I don't know exactly, though If I

had been guessing I should have said she
was ebout thirty-thre-e and a half, or may
be three-quarter- s. One can't always tell
within a month or two, you know." Mer-
chant Traveler.

Island Botes.

Kilauea, Kauai, Dec. Htb, 1833.

Tae Kilanea mill commenced grinding on Xied-- n

esday last the 12th ictitant. Before 9 a. m.

on that day they had a frightful accident. An el-

derly Portngr.CK named Itapose, in passing over
the canier close to the rollers, was drawn into the
roller. His right leg wac ground to a pnlp and
his left foot rnoch iiijured. Dr. Borland wasfinick-l- y

in Attendance And he was compelled to amputate
the right leg three inches abore the knee, and the
third joint of the little toe of the left foot. The

neTtr rallied from the effects of the shock.
And died on Thnraday morning, fifteen hoars after
the accident. The deceased leaves a wife and large
family. He lore an excellent character as a good,
atcad.tr aud faithful laborer.

An Appeal to the Charitable.

There are now about one thouxaud lepers on Mo-lok-ai,

and at the hospital near this eitr ; and it
has been proposed that an effort lie made to provide
for them some Hnitable holiday testimonial, unit-
ing perhaps a feaxt with such bodily comforts as
they will appreciate and enjoy most, so as to enable
them to share in a small way, the pleasures of the
holiday season.

These unfortunate people who have been torn
from their homes and friend- - by the stern author-
ity of the law, are now shut out from all inter-
course with the rest of the nation, and through no
fault ef their own, are deprived of the freedom and
pleasures which their countrymen enjoy in order
that that the spread of the most loathsome diseAse
known may be checked. .

While we are enjoying the festivities, pleasures
and comforts of the holiday season, in it too much
to aak the public to contribute from their abund-
ance, that these poor lepers may share in these
comforts aud - pleasures, and know that they are
not forgotten by more favored countrymen.

Of the total number of lepers in the charge of
the Government About two hundred Are children
from one to fifteen years of age; three hundred
women and five hundred men. - To provide even a
small gift for every one is impracticable; but a tri-

fling token in the way of toya and sweets for tho
children; dresses And useful Articles of wear for
tho women ; with perhaps a simple native luau-fea- st

for the whole crowd, will be All that can be
Attempted.

Among the Articles that may be contributed are
the following:

For the children, clothing, toys, pictures, can-
dies, and sweet cakes put up in boxes, etc.

For the women,' articles of clothing, warm dress-
es, calico dresses or holukns, pieces of calico cloth
for making dresses, handkerchiefs, etc.

For the boys And men, cheap pocket knives, tools
hatchets, saws, clothing of any kind, etc.

It is not the intention of the undersigned to can-

vass the city, soliciting contributions; but they
leave it to the generosity of the public to give
whatever they will, for An object which is seldom
presented to the public. All articles contributed
for the lepers should be sent before Saturday the
22nd inst, to J. T. Waterhouse's storef Queen st.,
where they will be packed and forwarded to M.0I0-k-ai

by first opportunity.
Those who prefer to contribute money for this

object may hand their- - offerings to either of tho
undersigned, or At the Postoflico window, and the
same will be expended in the purchase of supplies
as Indicated above, or to pay the expenses of the
feast to be given to the lepers here and on Molo-ka- i.

Lawbej.ce McCully,
H. Waterhopse,
S. C. DAatow,
H. M. Whitsey,

. F. Adams.

FOLICE COURT.

BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKZBTOX.

Saturday, December 15, 1883.

Kapule, cliArged with larceny was again remand-
ed until the 18th instant (to-day- ).

Lee Tai And On Tai, charged with having opium
in poebession, entered a plea of not guilty. Officer
Mehrtens tt stifled to going to a house At Waikiki
where the first defendant lives, and finding opium
there. Officer Akiona corroborated what Mehrtens
had stated. Lee Tai denied that the opium was his
property, though it was found in his room. On Tai
said he was there collecting a debt. He lives some
distance from the place, and furthermore he never
smokes opium. Lee Tai was found not guilty and
discharged. On Tai found guilty and sentenced to
one month's imprisonment At hard labor And fined
$50. Appeal noted to Supreme Court. Mr. J. M.
Davidson Appeared for the defendants.

Monday .December 17, 1883.
The sum of $62 was collected from nine persons

who had been incarcerated for drunkenness.
Eehaunai, on a charge of disorderly conduct was

sentenced to 48 hours imprisonment.
John, same charge, three days imprisonment.
Geo Ealua, same charge, remanded until 18th

instant (to-day- ).

Speed on Railways- -

"It isn't because our engines can't doit
that the railroad trains In this country do
not run as fast as they do in other coun-
tries," an engineer on the New York Cen-

tral said to a reporter. He had been shown
a published statement that the time made
in the United -- States was very slow com-
pared to the schedule published abroad,
particularly on the English lines. When
there is need of it," the engineer continued
"we prove the capacity of our locomotives
and road bed to increase the speed to the
highest limit. But safety is preferred here
to reckless speed. There are many of us
who would be glad to send our machines
along at the rate of fifty miles an hour if
the time table would allow it and laugh at
the little danger, but the rules are strict."

In a compilation of the relative speed of
the fastest trains in the world, it is found
that the limited express on the New York
Central, running at about 40 miles an hour
(letween New York and Albany), ranks
fourteenth. The regular trains on the same
ruilroad, which average about 35 miles an
hour, are at the foot of the list. What is
known as the Flying Dutchman," run-

ning from London to Bristol, is the train
which travels more rapidly than any other
in the world. It completes a distance of
11S miles, making no stops, in two hottrs,
making an average of 59 miles an hour. A
train which runs between Paddingten and
Swindon, England, takes second place. The
distance is 77 miles, the time one heur and
twenty-seve-n minutes, and stops none, and

average speed 53 miles. Germany is also
progressive in this matter. On the railroad
between Berlin and Hanover, a train is run
which makes the 152 miles in three hours
aud forty-eig- ht minutes, keeping up an av-
erage of over 51 miles an hour.

Tiie traiu. from London to Peter bo10

conies next, covering 71 miles in 1 hour 29
Cuinutes. This is on a average of 51 miles.
Canada is ahead of the United States as far
as expeditous railroad transportations Is
concerned, a traiu ou the Canada Pacific,
from Coteau 'to Ottawa, .making 78 4-- 10

miles iti 1 hour 34 minutes, or 50 miles an
hour, including three steps. . The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad runs the fastest train in this
country, between Jersey City and Philadel-
phia, a distance of 90 miles. It makes one
stop, and reaches its destination in 1 hour
52 minute?. The average per hour is 43 3-- 10

miles. Other trains are as follows: Eng-glan- d

London to Edinburgh, 399 mile?, 9
hours, average 45 miles; Pennsylvania
Bound Brook route Jersey City to Phila-
delphia, 89 4-- 10 miles, 2 hours, five stops,
average 44 7-- ruilesjBoston to Providence,
44 miles, 1 hour, no stops, average 44 miles;
New York, Boston and Providence, 64
miles, 1 hour 35 minutes, no stops, average
41 2 10 mile ; CJrund Trunk Montreal uud
Coteau, 37 miles, 55 miuutes, oue stop,av-erug- e

41 miles; Canadian Pacific Montreal
to Ottawa, 120 miles, 2 hours and 55 min-
utes, three stops, average 41 miles; New
York Central Albany to New York 142
miles, 110 stops, 3 hours, average 41 miles;
Baltimore & Ohio Baltimore to Washing-
ton, 40 miles, 1 hour, one stop, average 40
miles; New York to New Haven, 74 miles,
1 horn, 52 minutes, no stops, average 39 7-- 10

miles; Boston & Albany Boston to
8priugfield, 98 miles, 2 hours, 32 minutes,
three stops, average 33 2-- 10 miles; New
York to Chicago, 913 miles, 25 hours, aver-
age 36 miles. Manufacturers' Gazette.

The Philosophy of Game Preserving;

With November comes the sportsman's
season, for on the 1st the laws permit the
shooting of game and fowl in all States of
the Union. But there is a great difference
In the way in which the privilege is exer-
cised by the sportsman or by the pot hun-
ter, uud an equivalent difference in the re-

gions vfhich are respectively tho Paradise
ot either. As to spert, there can be no
greater difference than is found in the re-

gions most accessible from this city East-
ern New Jersey aud the west end of Long
Island. The reason for this is that one sec-

tion is preserved aud the other is not.
Nothing can more clearly illustrate the

two systems preserving and uon-preserv-i- ng

than the two section named. It lias
been a popular cry to denounce those who
reserve to themselves localities whereat
they can at convenient seasons enjoy the
sports incidental to outdoor life. It is
charming to listen to the theory of free in-

stitutions, free shooting and free angling,
aud a land where those heterogenous aga-ri- es

of civilization, Tom, Dick and Harry,
cat) roam loose with unlicensed guns. But
nevertheless all this also means promiscu-
ous trespassing, indiscriminate and illegal
shooting and fishing also no quail, par-
tridges, rabbits or fish.

As the matter stands to-da-y, the man
who wants game on his table must cither
pay something directly or indirectly to
shoot it, or he must take his purse aud go to
the markets. Ou Long Island, there is an
abundance of trout and birds, because the
principal o'f protection has been governed by
good comuiou sense. In the section referred
to in New Jersey, on the other hand, where
the theory has been in
vogue, field sjiorts are at such a low ebb as
to hardly deserve the name, and this is the
more to be wondered at when It is known
that there is no section iu the United States
better adapted by nature as a great nursery
for fowl aud fish than that which has been,
ruthlessly laid barren. .

If every large farm of from two to five
hundred acres were preserved the outside
community would be better off. It is im-

possible to keep all the wild birds planted
within boundary lines. Quail, grouse, rab-
bits, and the like cannot be controlled by
line fences, bnt will scatter over the coun-
try for miles around. From the lay of the
land no one man can control one whole
stream to fish. The more fishes and birds
the wealthy owner sees fit to distribute in
his waters and 0:1 his land the better pick-
ing there will be for the public along the
edges. Instead of opposiug and harrassing
the man who is generous enough to stock a
section, the whole countryside would do
well to hail the era which is Just dawning
on us as a permanent benefit iu the Inocu-
lation of new blood, which in more ays
than one will result ta the common good of
the community. New York Herald.

The result of a recent Chess Tournament (says
the Jewish Chronicle) was a veritable triumph
for Jewish chess players. Out of the fourteen
engaged in the chief or "master" tournament,
no less than six were Jews. Anl in the prize
lists, the first prize was taken by a Jew, Zuker-tor- t,

and the second prize was likewise adjudged
to Another Jew, Steinitz. hitherto the Prince of
chess players. Besides these, another Jew, Eng.
lisch secured the-fift- h prize, and a lourth, Ros-

enthal, obtained the prize allotted to the 00m-petit- os

who made tbe best score against the
prizewiuuers. Out of the eight prizes given
no less than onehalf were won by Jews. The
success of Zukertort and Steinitz, clearly indi-
cate that there must be something in the Jewish
intellect peculiarly adapted to the game. The
mathematical bent of niirfj, the patience, perse-veren- r,

and daring, and the peculiar quality
known as long-headedne- ss, are all properties of
the Jewish nature, which are equally valuable
for business or oh ess. From tbe times of the
Talmud, Jews have been pre-emin- ent at games
similar to chess, and in modern times Jews have
counted several of tho best players for several
generations. The tale of the Jew who became a
Pope, charmingly translated from the Midrash
for the Society of Hebrew Literature by a master
of English, contains a reference to Jewish skill
in chess. And yet Mendelssohn said, "for a
game, it is too serious, for study it is too much
ike play."

American Fishing Methods in England.

. The success of the I. Fisheries Exhi-

bition has been very great, uud after all the ex-

penses are paid, a very handsome sum will
remain in the hands of the treasurer. Mr.
Birkbeck. who has been distinguished as one of
the originators of the exhibition and Chairman
of the Working Committee, has proposed that a
certain amount of this surplus shall be ex-

pended in a manner which is not only highly
flattering to the United States, but which must
prove beneficial to the English fisheries. Eng-

lish fishermen are not acquainted with the ad-

vantages to be derived from the use of the purse
seine. There having been shown in fullest de-

tail ut London a model of this method of fish-

ing, with vessel, boats and net, Mr. Birkbeck
proposes that a smack shall be built at Glouces-
ter, Mass., after a special design by Captain J.
W. Collins, and, fully equipped with the neces-

sary fishing gear, proceed to England, prosecute
fishing in English waters, and having on board
a number of English fishermen, that the exact
method of purse-seinin- g shall be taught them.
The cost of an experiment of this kind would
not be very great, and far below what the prob-

able gain would be. An English authority,
commenting on the matter, strongly urges that
this plau be carried out. In regard to the
etiiciency of the various members of the Ameri-

can Commisstou at the Fish Exhibition, aud
especially Captain Collins and his acquaintance
with the whole subject of deep-se- a fishing, the
following is written: "Such is the man aur
practical cousins across the Atlantic have put
on a public commission, his sole recommenda-
tion being that he is thoroughly fittted for his
post. In England we should have given the
post to a Government clerk or ex-priv- ate secre-

tary, who had established a claim upon, some
minister, a troublesome member of Parliament,
or, perhaps, a younger son.' " From the list
of awards it may be seen in what large propor-

tion medals and "hoaorable mention'' were
given to the United States. Manufacturers
Gazette.

The Emperor of Germany, at the reception of
the President auJ. Vice-Preside- nt of the lower
house of the Prussian Diet, expressed his con-

fidence that the peace of Europe will be main- -
tained. He referred in that connection to the
good relations of Germany and Russia.

It is rumored that 10,000 men will be mobil-

ized iu France immediately for China, and that
General Capeuou, Minister of War, is negotiat-

ing for the service of ten great transports, with
which to forward the troops to their destination.

BY AUTHORITY.

LIST OF LICENSES
Kspirlns- - in the Month of December, 1883.

ItETAlAV-OAlI- i;.

Wong Kuong Keet, Fort street, Honolulu
Kwong Fin Lung, Hotel street, Honolulu
Ah Yon, Hotel street, Honolulu
ijiu Fook Kee, Nuuanu street, Honolulu
A tai, School street, Honolulu
C J Flshel, corner Fort aud Hotel Btreets, Honolulu
Yee Ying Yau, Aluunakea street, Honolulu
All Hee, ffuuuuu street, Honolulu
1po F Wells, Fort street, Honolulu

Alo, Beretania street, Honolulu
Ah Bam, Kaneohc
lok Chung, Nuuanu street, Honolulu
J L Kosncrg corner Fort aud Merchant streets,
Honolulu

8 M;vKnin. Hotel street, Honolulu
S W Buchniau, corner Smith ami Htreets,
Honolulu ,

Ah JShiik, 1'auail ' .

Tourf Wo, Nuuanu street, Honolulu ,
See Cliontr, i)mmu street, Honolulu
Lam Toi, Mtiunaken street, Honolulu
Ho Hun, Kiug street, Honolulu
C GerW, Fort street, Honolulu
Augusta Femandes, King street, Honolulu

MAl'I,
1 C'hu Sang, PaU, Maltawao

'
4 J J llalstead, Ulupalalcua
4 Young Yuen, Pais, Makawao

18 Chung Atong, Laiialna
20 Lee Hop A Co, Walluku
23 Quong Tong Chan, Kabul ui
27 Ah Pio, Wailuku
28 Ah Fu, Walluku
50 Wing Wo Tai A Co, Walluku

HAWAII.
1 Yu C'hong & C:, Honuiipo, Khu
1 A Bielenbercr, Naalehu, Kau
9 Oee Sing, Honolii, Hilo

11 Kuee Wo, Hilo
15 C F Phelpa. Halawa, N Kolialu
16 Mrs H Haelo, N Kobala
1 Chung Sal, Hilo
1 A kau, Kailua, N Kohaia
19 Koki, Hilo

K AVAL
14 II ul Hawaii Pouot, Kapaa

VltTlAMXO.
1 P A Costs, Hotel street, Honolulu
4 Young Yuen, Pala, Muka wao.
4 O Awana, Wuimea, Hawaii
Q Ah Sam, Kaueohe, Oahu

11 Sam Shing, Nuuanu street, Honolulu
12 Ah Fat, X Kolmla
lj C Akaj, Honuapu, Kau
15 Ah Fook, Waimea, Hawaii
20 O Scholz, Uhue. Kauai
21 L Ahuna, Waialua, Oahu
24 Ah Hul, Kipahulu, Maul
27 Ah Pio, Wailuku
29 Wins Chong, N Kohala

FIRE AIIMS.
1 C B Wilson, Vona, Oahu
1 D W Clark, Kona, Oahu
8 Earnewt Wodehouse, Kona, Oahu
8 Alfred Carter, Kona, Oahu

22 J Roth well, Kona, Oahu
29 J U Black, Kona, O.thu

BILLIARD,
5 McKenzie A Hood, Honaapo, Kau

15 C F Phelps. Halawa, N Kobaia
29 Cb&s Williams, Hamakua
3S II B Oarr, Piihonua, Hilo

Aicriojr.
2 J Lima, Molokul

la Jacob Lyons, Honolulu '

H L Severance, Hilo
itt A. S. Cleghorn & Co, Hilo

BUTCHER.
1QM Raupp, Hotel street, Honolulu

IS Louis Kahlbaum, Koloa
29 Chas Williams, Hamakua

PORK BITCHER.
4 Allua, X Kohala

It Pung Chong, Wailuku
li Avon, X Kohala

WHOLESALE.
13 FT LTfiefain A C J, Xunnnu street, Honolulu
20 Hurry itiustt ld, Fort street, Honolulu

CAKE PCSDUXU.
5 Fung Ou, Halawa, X Kohala

27 Chun Kee, Kingdom :

" BOAT.
2 I Taylor, Lahalna

20 Makhi, Labaina
PEDOUXt).

4 Geo S Bond, Kingdom

DBIO.
28 C 9 Klttredge, Hilo ' t

Ivsmss Cam.

BIGHARD F. BI0KERT0N,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
C0XEY t LE.VD MORTGAGES of FREEHOLDS.

CT OFFICE. NO. 40 MERCHANT 8T&KRX.
my 16 60

W. AUSTIN WHITING, -
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

la Take Ackaawledgearula ta lustraA.... for the Island of Oahu. No. 9 Kaaliumaoa street,
Uooolaiu. ocl ly

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Kabala, Hawaii. SaleAUCTIONEER. aod Property ot every description

attended to. Commissions moderate. myT ly dniyl

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OPENED HIS OFFICE O.V PITMANHAS near the Conrt HoCae In Hilo, and will carefully

attend to all bealnes introated to him.
Wilt attend all the Circuits of the Supreme C urt.

8DRVEYIXO DONE.. a16 ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
AND PROVISION DEALER,GROCER Grocery and (Teed Store,

J7 Orders entrusted to me from the nher islands arill ha
rompCly atteaded to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu. jual 81

BOBT itrti c. a. cooKf

LEWEES & COOKE,
(Succeanora to Laacaa A Dicasoaj

44LERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD o7 Material. Fort Street. 81

JOHLV W. XALtJA,
ANO COUNSELLOR ATArrURMUV LAW.

s feat 10 take acknowledgment of iastramenia for the
Isla-- of Maui. Also Agent to tke acknowledgments for
La'j r Contracts for ibe District of Walluku. Janl 81 ly

E. H. THACHER.

lurseou outlst.
IVriL OFflCE. Kit t -- 4 Vrt Streej11 if I or tooV') Dio ta'a fat titr. at

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
FORTKRS AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS.flCorner of Fort and Merctiaut Strei-- t .i"l 81 ly doiyl

S. M. CARTER,
4 trent to ttvlco Acknowledgment

. to Contracts fir Labor. Office, P.M. 8. Dock. Tele
phone, No. 41. dmyl

WINQ WO CHAN, h CO.,
AND GENERAL DEALIMPORTERS American and Chinese Provisions,

Plantation Tea aad General Bnpplies. Also, First-Clas- s

White and Colored Contract Matting all qualitiea and
prices.

. No. 92 NUUANU STREET.
Je-- wly - - Opposite Mr. C. Afona'a

E. S. CUNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

t.r TUX REAR OF IIiffAll AN GAZETTE BUILD
.TO, AO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

69 Nnnana Street, Uonolula lmr4'8'i ly

CONSULT
A. U. ELLIS, - - - Stock Uroker

OFFICII With L. V. Adams, Auctioneer.

TIME AND MONET. BULLSAVE Bears can buy Long or Sell Hhort on small
margins. .

M O E V TO LOAN
ON STOCKS, ;ilONI)H,

or any good collateral, at a low rata of intercut
marl 7 ly

-

a KERR THE PAINTER,
ay 3 KING STREET, IMPORTER AND
4 k3 Dealer in Paints. Oil. Varnishes, Mixed Paiuta and

Painter's (Supplies.
8ole Agent for tbe Celebrated Aver! I! Chemical Mixed

Paiota, ready for use. These popular paints have teen suc-
cessfully introduced into these Kingdom for the past four
years, aad have established a reputation lor fast color aod
durability, aaprrior to any other paint ever need..

Paints mixed ready lor ttse of any Tint, Shade or Color, and
applied iu quantities to suit aod shipped to any part of lha

Islands.
Parties desiring to do their own Painting can ha supplied

with the required quantity and colo, aad the use of tbe neces-
sary brashes, etc.

Orders from the other Islands. Plantations, etc , respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guarantee.! JulO Sin

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL....4

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
AND

OOPPBHa XVX X 1 XX ISt ,
No. Tl King street, Honolulu. II. I.

House and. Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY AtTKMDED TO.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

always on hand.
Particular attention paid to tha fitting np of tba

Springfield as Machinesee2t

C0NCHEE & AHUHG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OP KVKRY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand & For Sale
Oraaa Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlka ia Great Variety, Lacqaereo War
Faocy Work and Olove Boxm,
Ivory! Tortoise, Shell aad Bandla Wood Fana,
Tiger Claw Jea-elr- Bet in (Join,
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine China Teas,
Rattaa Chairs, China Ma'ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RIOK
CT STORM at No. 109 Nouaon aad No. 88 Wort

Street. no 19 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
LOVE, Proprietor, ,

SCUAH0 BTRXiT.

OlLOT, MEDIUM AND NATT BREAD
at. always oa nana aim mane to oraer.

Also, Water, ' Soda and Butler Crackers,
JKNXV LXND CAKES, ate.

SUIP BREAD REBAKEO oa the shortest notice
AMILT BREAD, made of the Bast Floar. baked daily aoA

aleays oa band.
If- - B. BROWN BREAD OF THK BEST QUALITY

THE fCEW YORK
LIFE LNUILUSCK COMPANY.
OKUAMZED 1815. I'lltlXY JllTlAL.

Aaaets $47,000,000
Snrplu .... . 10,000,000
Till NEW VOUK LI1E I.VSICIMK 0MP1NY

haa been doing busineaa for lhlrtyseven years, sod was never
so strong and prosperous as now. It ofiers to th-a- desiring
life insurance

A C03IC1.ATI0. OF ADVANTAGES

which only long experience, a Urge and well eatabll.brd ul
ness, and carefully perfected plans and mctliod. co alfiird
Among these ad vautages aret
A.THoluto Seourity.

Insuranoe at Low Cost
ICtiuita'ble Dealinc.

iriWERT DESIRABLE FORM Of POLICY
UlA Issned, some witb advantages offered by no other Com-
pany. Apply to

C. O. BERGER,
jy'29 ly GENERAL, AGENT lor Hawaiian I.lands.

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Capital, $5,000,000.

LIMITED.
Having established an 'Agency here, the ur.deMlpnrd it

authorised to accept risks against Fire, on Hviltf latfs, "

Furniture, etc., on the u.not favorable
term. Losnes piomptly adjusted and payal'l l.re.

C. O. liKBu. "

apl ly dmyl Agent, Hauaiinn IkUimU.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

cAi'ini. $iii.(Min.iHi(i,
CM.I.MITKH LIABILITY

Filth: IVSI KIVCH of all dfrripil..,,. ,n t,
eflecteil at .Moderate Hate, of Premium, by the iimli-m.giie-

WM. O. Ill WIN h CO..
apJ'Bl ly dmyl Managers for the Mhkii:hi IjIhihIs.

U2W ION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co,.

OK NKW 7.KALAND

CAI'I I 4 L. 1 IO.OOO.OOO.

IVIN; KST A Ht.lSII F.l IV KiKVCYjLm at Honolulu, lor the Hawaiian Iniunln. the uudi-nlirne-

are prepared in axt-p- l nak ngaiunt Br- - In dwlllrii-s-, stores,
warehouse and merrhundiev. on lavoralile terma. Marine risks
on ear;,, friUhn, hottomry. profiia and cniiimiaainna.
La. frttipily auji.alrrf qnH unviable.
dmyl a.l 81 Hll. II. IIMViN A CO

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II 33 --A. 13 OI'FIOn,'oO WALL E1REET, NKW YOIIC

rIIK ABOVE COMPANY II A VINO KS.1 tablished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian I.l-
ands. the undersignud it authorised to accept and write

IM A R I N E RISKS
Merchandise, Freights. Treaure, Com

missions, and Hulls,
At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO..
006 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

T R A

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company A lle.erve Udchsuiark 0,000,000
their Companies. 101,060,00,1

Total..., .Itekh.murk JUT,6.'0,000

NORTH GERMAN

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF llAMUrKU

Capital of tbe Company lUcrve....Rcicliuiark 8,(130,000
their Ho Insurance Companies, M Su,0tK,000

. Total Kcicbimark 45,fi0.OO0

'I'lIK UNDERSIGNED, GENERAL A1NT3
M. of tae above two cor d panics f or tbe Hawaiian Inlands,

are prepared to insure UuilJiag, Furniture, Mrrthand e aud
Produce. Machinery, Ac, also bugar and Hice Mills, a'ul v ra-
se la in tbe harbor, against losa or damage by Ore, ou tlie moat
avorable le;ms.
Jy22ly H. HACKFELD& CO.

SOUTH BB1T1SU AM MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
" Established I GOO.

Resources of the Company aa at Mat December, 1882

1 Authorised Capital ..... 8100,000
2 hulwcrtbed " 2,ioo,jO
3 Paid-n- p " 500,000
4 Fire fund and Besvrvca at at 31st

I ruber, 1882 ,. J,274,W;i
6 Life and Annuity Fund
0 Keveuue i'ira Branch 1,1 7,1'24
1 Lite and Annuity Branches 4S..798

E. IIOFFKCHLAEQEB k CO.,
tncbSl A Rents for the Hawaiian Ilaida.

XZam'fcu.reI3romoxi
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'HIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING IJEEN

U Appointed Mgeots cl the above Company, are prepared
to Insure risks afaioat Are, on Hiaa and Uriel llaildolaga, d4 oq Mrrchaaa'lae (turrJ therein, oa tb wio
favorable lerma. for particulars apply at the othra of
apl ly V. A. bCHAEKAIt k C-- .

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISDBANCECO., OF BERLIN.

FORTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
m have earabli.hrd a Ooneral Agency here, and the under

signed, Orneral Agents, are authorised 10 take

Ktks agalast the Dacpfri f ttie Sri At tli most
Reasonable Ratri, sal. the Moht

Favar&ble Terms.
aptly "

P. A. SCHAEFKlt Ik Co.. General AeroU.

IIAMBLRCMAGDEItUKC

Pint INSURANCE COMPANY,
"of haubcko.

Buildings; merchandiseInsured airainst fir oa the nxlfavorable terms.
A- aJA.Eai3Il Agent f.nr the Uawaiian Islands.

Jan 111

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS AND aUUMCRIUKIl

Caa Send lloner Dae Tbli Oflte

J3y I. O. Mxmey Ordor,
. WITHOUT TROUBLE ORfUISX.

Jlylo dlw


